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tluv-thousands of people Iiéçe, and'it was but t|ijgi. fact remains that the only, wood 
exiiected to go through almost without in tofatt (.belongs to the monopoly', and if 
debate. The stand taken by our repre- oho were given a thousand permits they 
sentatives was a bold one but they have would be utterly useless unless, a ylace 
clearly demonstrated one thing ; we-have- tf> land is kept free for them. *T"*" • ' ' 
only tp deform the gentlemen at Ottawa. „ X—«—
and prove out case to get what we wish 

To us the-worst feature "qt the whole Mr. Fawc# 
cam- Was thatMaCfcenzie & Mann did not writing ini a 

- ha re to «wait returns-upon theifinveat^ 
ment, 'rfie~dayihe bill became law they 
could Rave sold the grant in London for 
from ten to twenty-five millions.—and
even then plenty j)f "men stood willing to "'hat à iieW ler speculation that fatal 
build the railroad. Mackenzie & Mann question mark opens up before ojie. 
were also" to have a monopoly of railroad How it makes oupjvery tdood run cold to 
transportation in the territory ;- no com- think it lias been attached tothe Xvuqbt.
I»etitors wore to lie allowed within the What depths of mental anguish have we 
charmed circle. " undergone amtwhat torture have our

The only object we have in referring to poor troubled souls endured since we dies, 
what is now history is to spread the warn- held staringlS in the face that cruel and 
ing given its by ottt enenjyP<H;Qffimftfee- heàrt-rending terni “hewepapér j7Y, ” II' 
man, Mr. Livernaah He warns us that ‘But let its look at the matter- from asm>m is - - ^ ; -1" ‘.. " " ..■ a
and on the first favorable opportunity* few rules that, cannot bo worked ai 

rtONSTROUS RAILROAD BILL WiîFîigain besprung—possibly in a new leash-two ways. For instance,' wTiat
Mr! Lmm,* ,erUU,ly»„r,„ed.oml. «o„W l„ MnKjwcn,f»-È.cli„g,

In Dawson at the mass Untethm on TH- - ol‘r*,lH" There is hut one course he sen an article in print beginning ya ! 
dav ni lit XnL " y to lie fol lowed. This paper has suggested Iphie such, mahneraa follows?'11— — |
that ,»t «mHetiTklew how mTiv ;wwa*wà6 «Sid <ommi, Eur»pe<ni and American Hu
rnimtrv hn.l . j Ottawa fPitoratesAhe war cry : r “Let. the sioner (?), the efficient ( ?J-gentiemaU
v ufoantif mnnnhnlv wï if , Vi Uninersorganize.’’ WehwehliWdy sem» I who presides (?;,etc,, etc.’’ What'weuld I
disgraced the ©Shent Markar -'*§+w1^ 'nagent ropreSOTtatiSh at Ottawa 1-afUbiiiuled "reader think of simh aJ rMMT,v‘r, htj
MoSn the luTj W.ih!!fi aeoom^v ^tiling truer was article? Wlu,t wn„M Lm „„y> T» O-EGftNTLY FUjU^HÆDlROO—

. -* tractors, ip (SnadavhLl engineered a §F vigilance isjwe hear him communing with himj*ii.| " e.rmr.eoMii* mmm*m**mnt -

Scheme by which they were to he given ^ J-,berty' ' X-' “AVhatdoes,thé Interrogation point after
3,750,000 apres of land of their own *"• Mr. Fawcettjs name mçan? Do they
choosing in this country in return for DAWSON’S FUEL SUPPLY, question thegentleman’sidentity? ‘Per-

i, building a jerkwater railroad from Tele- Hawson’s wood supply for the coming lutps the man at"the recorder’s window 
Ç^te^W*rto^L#ito tie. Tlie entire wlnUtr is i>articulady notieeahle l>ÿ1t8 and flic gentjqiBah who sings in church

--------- prosiiected portion of the Yukon district absence. Thousands Of men-have gone }on Sunday are not Onu and the
is lesrthan a tliird of that. The word- down tM. rivet who-were, willing, and Ahft! Umve it. Another cpse of Dr. Je- 

_Jngof that Bhamâfùr hiH~gàm Mpssrs. anxinps to cut wood-for Dawson’s market kyll and Mr. Hyde."
Mackenzie and ilànn absolute tide to b,il-'Xl,r„0 ««able to obtsin the necessary He reads T»6 : “ ’(iold comnussipner’.( ?; 
everything unrecorded !mmediately ui>on ,,ocu,«eilfs to briug^ their wood by the What does the , second-question mark 

- - tiie completion their railroad, and lJoli<:fl who had orders to intèreept them^ mean? If Mr. FâWétitt is not the gold 
they were to. commence by ch^ying 36 ïloWt;vt>r> another put newerdifllcttity ^'"“'iiiHBUaier, Who is? If some pfie^te 

/ square miles just as soop as its true na- has appeared. Anyman desiring to has holds -that «Oetinguiabed honor, what
tare was exposed by the miners' com- W***1 given a permit - to cut wood for his Hicn is Mr, P awcett? But Mr, Fawcett eon. front and second street
mtttee from Dawson. own use on payment of a1 stipulated roy- alone claims the title and no one has <. ' ^eadgnaatersifor

Mackenzie & Mann, by the terms of aity—and in some cases of poverty with-" thus far «>me' forward to dispute his WEST W WINES, LIQUORS AND nttàM
out the-royalty. Now the river, flows claim; It mtist mean that Mr. Faw-
with exci’edhig rapidity past Dawson but cett is gold commissioner in naine only;
by a fortunate counterbalancing of cur- In short a figure-liead.’L ............... '
rents we Jiav.e almost dead water for the But why continue? Deeply as we have
entire length of our water front. With been wounded by Mr. Fawcett’s poiSon-
a jiermit for 10 cords of wcKpF m his tipped shaft we could not 'tmtijT dUr-
pbeket our man goes up- tlje riyer and selves to turtr his owtt yyeajpons against 
forms his rafî, A Wise police regulation himself. So thoroughly are we imbued 
has set apart four acres of ground front- with the spirit Of forgiveness that 
ing on the river for a public wood yapl, prefer to suffer ip silencer Therefore 
Our man comes down the river And p>, liavt$,.-mcrely supposed a case—a mere 
his display finds there is but"35 feet of foncilul creation—a sort of paralde so to 
ehore whfch lye can reach hetweep. tiie speak, wliielr, however, we trust, carries 

x L . ,- ,T.. with itsomethinglof amoral. If asked 
end of town arnT the precipitous"bluffs to frame jjye moral in language we would ^ 
forming the boundary at the other end^ jay that, ihh^rrogation points injudi- 
StiH, 35 fw‘t is something, but when lie ciously used are apt to provellioomer- 
tries to make shore, « long boom of logs angs, 
swinging uselessly mil. into the stream at 
Stewart’s mill prevents him making the 
landing. ^ ~~

In leasing the water front for buildings

■ i
i -----■

The Klondike Nugget liad ftlreàdÿ-pitffled the lower house by 
an overwhelming majority^ In-the sen-
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When a newspaper offers Its advertising apace et a 

Inal figure, It Is a practical admission of “no circula- 
Mon.” THE KLONDIKE RtiaHT;«ira *eed «gare for 
Its space aed in losllflcatfon thereof guaraotees to Its ad
vertisers a paid circulation five times that ot any other 
paper published between Juneau and the North Pole.
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tiie grant were to have three years to fle- 
Isct <me-half of the lands, and six years 
tochoose the other half, that is to say 
they could wait until a discovery was 
uaxle and then jump in and surround tiie 
discovery with Mackenzie A Mann land,

I The-word ing of the hill was quite a mas’-' 
terpiece of cleverness. The streams were 

x to he divided off into alternate blocks of 
15 square miles—every other block to 
belong to the government and to be oi>en 
to the proejiector. The blocks would 
«ange along a latee line following thegén- 

. «rai coursé of the. stream and be three 
"miles up-or down ~qnd three miles on

- each side of thn'stroam. By thé skillful 
wording of the grant, however, the-base 
line might he turned cross ways: with the 
stream and Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann 
would get the gulch and the government’s 
blocks be thrown, ipth the mountains.
A succession of "batki lines woukl give the
contractors the entire Stream. But even Itie wisdom-of the leaser Î8 a debatable 
if in their generosity of-heart they had_ F0hH, hut tliere above ^tiUe buitiings a 
refruinwl Jromgobblihg the gold tadsm Hiousaml feet”of saridfiar whicîi never 
4jacoys^tlr Utey cduld* have sttrroumled: gan ^ jfot'te )>etter use than for the 
tiie present ’muies ami takeri away all the -lauding of^ wood. That wood .will make 
timber which was hot actually on the a litt.^’, is conceded to the police, in front 
jehini Iwjng worked, who are 5y tile ^ wlrose reserve the-bar is situated ; bitt
Ipfound. realize' the force of Mr. Liver- éLwood are.po more unsightly than 

I Bash’s words when he said that it would llh' present litter oi boats itv-all stages 
be but a matter of a year or so when uI disruption and tents Jjind'hqrses and 

-.t Messrs. Mackenzie anti Mann would lte fo>rsi> twd until you eah’t red. 
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Then» is i,his to say>x*f the railroad Tlu> public wootl yard, for which so CACiiKS.-caelK» buiiding apéït from HptcL 
bill had over been eonsuiitinated there B.mi;b has1 been promised^has not yet 
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